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THE DOMINION BANK
?£lo°c*mr&f's se &

------rter ending Slet December, 1914, being at the rate of twelve per
cent, per annum, and in addition a bonus of two per cent., malting a total 
distribution of fourteen per cent for the current year—the Dividend and 
Bonus will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Saturday the 2nd day of Jaftuary, 1916, to Shareholders of 
record of 19th December, 19*4.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will bo held at the 
to Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th January, 1916,
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Latest Stock and Grain Prie |j
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STOCKS ll
(AYY FIRM Head Office of the Bank, 

at twelve o’clock noon.i
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By order of the Board,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
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C. A. BOGEHT. ,
General Manager.. .

m Toronto, 27th November. 1614.■Latter Jupiter Feature of Activity— 
■W-£ Sells Lower—rThen :

Rallies. ;

Dealings in 
Since End of

»• High. Xfiraia . V. .>-■. • • •• ■ I
F=5=

Tl1Butter, creamery. solids.. 0 66 
Bu 1er, separator, dairy.. 0 
Cheese, new. large. . ,v. . 0 16 
Cheese, twins 0 16%
Eggs, new-laid .t0~ .
Eggs, cold-storage ....... 0 28
Honey, new, lb......................... 6 tt
Honey combe, dozen...... 1 SO

-, Freeh Meats. Wholessfls.
Beef, forequartere, cwt. .$U 00 to 111 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 18 00 14 60
Beef, choice sides,* cwt.. .12 50 li 69
Beef, medium, cwti,------- 10 00 1* 00

i i iiiiiMfr-----------------il**H 4H
gSSS toe third car con- VeaL Common ... ...................... 10 00 12 00

A-Co. : e- Dressed bogs, cwt..,...., 9 76 10 25
Ji£ ‘S-t^impson Bad * car of navel Hogs, over 150 lbs................ 9 0$ 9 76
il* WJW a shipment of head lettuce. Poultry, Wholesale.

®4N •*.* /*► .^mes ^os. had another car of lemons. Mr. M. P. Malfon. wholesale poultry,
X h*A * «“■ of oranges, gives the foHowing quotations :

■J2» y* ^ yA pt>|R«>e* and one of onions. Live Welaht Price» —.3«*r.l51% 59% tk«r « L'M'^ickeL**5............. to 01 to 90 11
AÎÏSfrtV#,t? be #9ld- fer smp. He ne, per lb................ .. 0 0T 0 10
gS^Si K»:::

,.s w .jfâS . ***”• BÜÎ-STS».-•:*. gS-ggSP&iEK'nïï oT«,sr«ÏÆ.Ti»2ï!rS
Jan. ,,. 9.79 1.70 •MfsAM,- *.70* RjiJffifo Wool, Tarn, Hides. Caitokins and
May .,.10.0? 10^7302. 10.02 10.05. ^ ^hSSL-’ ete>$

WINNIPEG: GRAIN, MARKÇ11. ng . Istmbsitins and pelts
—-------  , , , -i, Bananas-41.60 to W.Î5 per bunoh. City htdee, flat ...

WINTHPBO. Dec. 7.—Liverpool oables to U »er ^doeen. Cal'skins, ft. .,..

Wi^ipt; ZrkVwKsfw^ed %c tor ^keeping crwb«rie* *7 to Horsehide^No. 1....

%c higher, oats %c lower to %0 higher, - Datev—Excelsior, 7c per box1 Drome- Tallow No. 1 per lb 
and flax %cto %c lower. Trading WM d*ry, H%c. Haliowf, IVic^rlhperSO^to Woov’v^shed, Tn?!
gA'Sf. aagMg T’g'^aa ,,,,wS<

fesw— ».
sî«î»5ïi^MsrN«5 Bivü “xi-Æi'ti.rss:
4É» unehansod to %ç over 8gtur<fty at tonWelftVbow
th# dose. oa{#- unchanged■ W %c fewer. E 14
î^t^i»W âw r ^UB:, 12Ç and lio pbr
lots being plckeJ up tob^toptiU cargoes. juSp^gfVfSP^0^2-78 *>xi Malaga,

ïSuxr&B ■ v-
v.îTuSX-r.-ai.'K:.',,. Bssste-ss*» „* „
as sg«Mtl»S0 last year, and in sight bon. * ^ to per
•♦■to 1 •: ^ ^ : —' ^Pn£**,—Forta*- IMS'•# 68 per boat;
' IWW4KAR0U» GRAIN MARKET. ' Navjft,^MaTtab^;*lteEtoto!

, ----------- 92.26'per box. -
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. T-MWheat—No. 1 Pears-^ZBc to 40c per H-quart basket.

msvtiïL wsîswæw: ”

Sïïrïa WStiBSISP'ï. i "Flour and bran woltaiqPW. -• .* Primes—10-pound boxes, |L96; 26-
'■ OULOT^ aRAI^MARiSET. % ZVgïîtoj,. '

"n * ~ i - Wholesale Nuts.
per .ft

Wfi j.1M9 
0 18

bonneon1
Mr,-; 67Mackay preferred, 

Twins ..
Dome ..

juiy 
Oats-—

Dec. .... 68 - 66
Üe-.qJI

>»ir
nger -r ,...^.19-00 18.«

ng ................ ..,-....6.46-1 1,8» »
Trelhewey .-.a»*;-.. » •... •*,. ..., 1® .SatoHtMacWwr’com., 70; Maple Leaf 
w|E|M; Twins, 96; Breed bonds. 94 and

' NEW YORK STOtK», - *' -• .> ;

Following are' the closfhg price» issued 
by the stock ekèhange committee :

Btot Bfigan #% y* Jfo, 
American Ca*., 26.
American Cotton OU, 24.
tir as?»*?-.,.

American auarg, 10?,
American T. A T.. 111.
American Tobacdb* *16.
Bethlebem^e'el, 40%.

• B R. T/, 88%.
Canadian Pacific,' 186%. v 
Central Leather, 86.
St. Patti, 8T................
Cons. Ges. 116%.
Denver, 4. * *. ‘
Denver preferred, 9%.
Erie firsts, 98.
Illinois Central, "103%.
Inter-Met., 13. 1 , '
Harvester, 92.
Lehigh Valley. 118.
Missouri Pacifie. 8%.
Biscuit, 111. .
National Lead. 41%.
New York Central, SL .
Norfolk * Western, 97%.
Northern Pacific, 98. ,
Ontario A Western. 11%.
Pennsylvania. 106%.
.People's Gas. 116%,
Reading, 189%. , t,
Union Pacific,. 114%. '■
Union. Pacific pref.. 77%. ' \
Utah Copper, 44%.
Western Union, 68%.
Texas Oil, 118.
New Haven, 61%.

87%

HERON & CO.700,4'V-'

PRODUCE MEN BUSYs make ADVANCE MdNTYRE M DEMAND Ho Itlng 
MpUsi •Ü /r-m 'C3--. i Tftp*t

Eriokson PWklns *■.&*,Beatyli 
14 West King street; Toronto, report the 
foUowtng fluctuations en toe Chisago

rep* oSv

Unlisted Issues
AND - “

Mining Shares

'«iL-i-f * 3 00

-*ettuce and^ Grape Fruit, 
Holly and Potatoes Change

Chambers-Ferland a 'little 
Stronger—McKinley Of- ; 

fered Down.

hi Stocks to Com- 
ence Saturday With 
Less Restrictions. r

\

*«
ed7

lejdBgSt.Wnt, T»N*teBoard of Trad*7"*7™
Tifteir
W

an Press Despatch.
YDKA, Dec- • -—Announcement

• New York Stock Exchange will 
tmdizg to Stocks next Saturday 

•Ms |ees restrictive than that 
iow applies to bonds, wae the fea-
lntereet in financial circles to

ut of stocks to be thus admitted 
ee almost 200 issues out of a total 
145 listed on the exchange.' It in- 
LU the leading Industrials with the 
m of V- s. Steel, most of ihe
* not in the international class 
great variety of cheaper shares, 
elltng under »15 being free front

•y,Yesterday’s mining market,was strong; 
with. activity in. Jupiter.. This activity 
was the most pronounced feature of the 
exchange. Big Dome and McIntyre were 
higher.

Dome Bxtèiuioh was steady, at 8%, to 
8%. Dome Lake held firm, at 87. Big 
Dome was higher and 8*d up 16 points, 
to \ 7.60. There Were quite a number Of 
buying ordtrs for this stock, and it looks 
at the present time as tho the price 
would go higher before -they are • all filled. x a

Jupiter was the big feature;* 64,000 
shares sold. It openedxéf" ' *** ■ *
,down to eight., In the arte

Dec. «6.
May <'bim. .... 64 64

Mgy.^. 69% 69%

-Dec. ;... 48% 48^4
May 62% . 62%

^nWMbisriiaiahtoli''* _ „
•Jah. .-.;18.or." 18.10 18.06 13.02 -Y8ÏI8 -
4fay ...18.60 u.M, -li^rtott*B.B-1

' x<4

ST BONDS
846

0 10
od certain ',r

MINING STOCKS |: 
Louis J. West * Co.,

sni’TiTin1 i „"i ia'._

"aa.^riB&ïsag?' ‘
•V^tors sru.teutodef the striettot

• 5-M ®Wto
O. M. GILPIN, 88

We0 08
0 12

I

at 10 and sold
jfaw|SB|Ép6to:

ed at 9 and sold up on a. sharp rally to 
11%. It was almost the entire topic of 
conversation on the board, florae claim 
that the McKinley people have decided 
to give up the option, while others are 
to equally convinced that the deal will 
go thru

- Firmness Continues. _ .
ce were again distinctly 

the aggregate dealings in the lat- 
m Ji« exchange being the largest, 
rdtng to report, since July 80. Some 

i not recently quoted were traded 
tar, and in the main %rtcee were 
last week’s high level. In the bond 

>p the chief feature was the Bock 
I group, which w«us increasingly 

St further advances, 
teneurs I. refunding and ddben- 

seuee of this proper,y now are at 
rked advance over the mid-year, 
ern Pacific convertibles also con
ed largely to the day’s total, which 
he largest since the resumption of 
teles. Other gains in bonds were 
9 largely to isolated issues, includ- 
iteraational Paper 6‘s. Declines, as 
were pronounced,, ranging from 2 

points, the latter representing the 
s Granby Mining S’e.

.80 80 to 81 16 
• B *
e it

. 0 16
0«0 40

»- —». In any case, it Is said that, 
whether the McKinley people take up 
the* option or not, there are others wilHng 
to go ahead with the 'deal. While this 
uncertainty exists there is bound to*-be 
an active and uncertain market, with 
one guess almost as good as another as 
to what will really'happen. -------------------

McIntyre was in demand. It opened at 
22 and sold up to 24%. On the mine 
showing, this' stock should, do better. 
Porcupine Vlpond was steady at 24 to 
24%. Teck-Hhghes opened at 10 and sold 
back to 9. /Traders expect activity in 
this stock.

In the Cobalt section, Chambers-Fer
land was slightly stronger, selling up to 
14, La Rose sold back' on small lots to 
70 McKinley was offered at lower 
prices. Nlplsslng was steady at 5.50. 
Peterson Lake was fairly active and de
cidedly torong. This stock is to good 
demand, and looks as if there wae a 
considerable short interest to be covered 
yet. Silver Leaf sold at 8 and 3%.

4 50

• 07

°o Swashed, coarse 
unwashed, fine.... 0 30 4Weçi,

-tore
a v. GRAIN AND PROPVjCE.

WM. A. LEE & SON
«roufgto and PtoaMte

Quotations on the Toronto Beard et 
Trade are as follows :

"

ports, new 
No. 1 north-) crop, No. 1 northern, IL34%i

Toronto; now. No. 2 yellow. Tie. Toronto; 
Canadian conk 81c, Toronto, 
füjntsulo oats—New; outside,. 60c to ile. 
N Ontario wheat—Garlots. 8L10 to lh.lL 
outside, according to freights.
1 Peas—No. I. |L80 to 81.85, oariots, out
side nominal.

Barley—Good malting barley.
68c to 70c; Manitoba barisy, Me 
mke. ports. ,

Rye—No. 2. 88c, outside, 
v Rolled oats—Per bag of to pounds, 8L1I 
to 88.88; in smaller lots. 88.26 to 11.91; 
per bushel, 18.76; wholesale, Windsor to 
Montreal.

Buckwheat—Tie to 79c.
Mlllfeed—Cariots. per ton. bran,

$36; shorts, 827 to 128; middlings.
180; good feed flout, 187 to 188.

Commeal—Yellow. 08-lb. sacks, 1168 to 
12.76.

Manitoba flour—First patents, 18.60 to 
begs; second patents, 18.10 to 

Ontario flour—Winter, to

money to loan
-1NSRAL AGENTSto 13 perStocks With Gallia * ’ mining UUWAYIONS.

-S^'tek Buy,

b35?**.WX..;.c.. ,» ;

Beaver Consolidated ..... 90 18
Buffalo ............
Chambers - Ferland.
Coniagas ...........
Crown Reserve ......
Foster ...... .• „,.,,
Gould ...
Greet Northern .
Hargraves 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
La. Rose
McKIn. Dar. Savage......
Ntpiselng 6.66 6.40

”* *

Tiroiskamthg ...... 11% 10%
Trethewey 14
Wettlaufér ...... ............ 10 *
York, Ont ...

Porcupines—
Apex
DObie ...... ..........
Dome Extension
pome Lake ................
Dome Mines ......
Gold Reef ...................
Homeetake .J......
Hollinger,
Jupiter ..
Mein yre ............
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Crown ....... ...
Porcupine Imperial ...... 3
Porcupine Pet...............
Porcupine Vi pond ..
Preston East D..
Tech - Hughes..

W :6 the principal stock gains were 
Valley. Reading, Central Leather 
lertoan Beet Sugar. In till later 
i stocks manifested a reactionary

Atlas

outside, 
to 70s.Time money continued to work easier, 

utile call money touched the new low 
rate et threw per omit55?

65:: “% e

:: “% *>

Marks again
the only feature of the foreign 
market their greater flr.tmese 

sMwgthenlng the belief that Germany 
was continuing her selling of our securi
ties In this market.

*
8*

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS
HAVE BEEN INCREASED

Operating Expenses for October 
Less Than a Year Ago.

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Co.

>

E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons
f TSS,it!S„!K?aS*

- S ■rtabUshsd lSS4b i- '

Clarkson, Gordon & Düworih

%
"5% 5

"i»
... 77BANK PRESIDENT 

IS OPTIMISTIC
to

68

ggfef?” MmSm
Grain Statistics I SaSI-8« 5sl -

•co.1 ; I Beans—99.50 to 14 per hamper. - -

Cabbages—26c to 40c per doseo;' SSc to
bu&F^c IH?r;bae; fi5o per doeen

: to I3.6A per box
°t 6% and 6 dozen, and 25c to 36c per

. . g?5ufl°w.r-^toc ter 86c per dozen; $L76 

to 12 'per barrel. \
i Cucumbers—Hothouse. 11.60 per doeen. 

; i ■ Eggplant—Imported, 36.60 per r^se; 26c

5062 r •' ft
statement . o£ combined earnings for 
October la given in mflfeie owing jo the
thT'mOTiti^in" dwwtton 4^totefegrow 

earnings were; 6,241,178 mlirele, as com
pared with 8.098.850 last year, the in
crease being 142,320. The operating ex-, 
penses were 2,679,660 mllrels. This is a' 
decrease from thé figures of the seme 
month in 1913 of 16,862 mllrels.

The net earnings then are 3.66L610 mil- 
reis, as compared to 3.288,428, an Increase 
of 178.182. Aggregate net earning» since 
Jan. 1 amount to 26,116,738 mllrels; an in
crease over the corresponding period last 
year of 2,877,163 mllrels. * V

patents. 34.70 to 34.78; UotxtrJ^^ imbü-1
au I -

Mÿ—7t -i--. HiMM
Egress and Development 

Coming, Sàys H. V. Mere
dith at Annual Meeting.

-

WHEAT GOES HEAVY 
AS MARKET CLOSES

====25ÜÉ±=
to-J

U, S. VIMkE.

8 1 Wheat, decreased LW2.000 bushels;
$% corn, decreased:3^881,00» bushels; onto, 

decreased .1,008,000 bushels; total wheat.

J.P. LANGLEY* CO.
Id.VC_____■_!! Y»_ ^

6virtnlYtW; ... • - V/ s-

. 2% 3

8%

::.jZ 7.25

.. h

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 7.—“Legitimate 

kuelaess% fundamentally sound.” "While 
tinde generally U quiet and 

restricted, especially 
tend»* upon construction work, there 
isioompenaation in a measure by activl- 
«•» in Diners which provide the vast 
rogWha required by the war."
^J*te is no question in my mind that 
ae«a pause, the auratlon of which wiU 
to tetermined oy tne measure of our 
pwwuon and by our cavings, we shall 
s^S enter on a period of progress and 
•w^men., and that pause, I believe, 
Wtetet be long continued."
^ 7?** «»Çgrpia from the address of H. 
V-.M»rsdlth. president « the Bank of 
•gPNjd, delivered-at the annual meet-
thLaft«,nPank^of Montreal shareholders 
in» afternoon, show a gratifying spirit of

Buyers’ Wants Satisfied — 
Com and Oats Reflect 

. Action. .

19.S
CHICAGO CARd. 

Rots.

Vin many «% las. P. t-snglsy.F.C.A. Q.S. HelmestsdSPANISH RIVER BOND
HOLDERS Td MEÈr SOON

l •

jnwrts, m

• ~4'T". . ■ i-a.7r.nt st»v
NORTHWJtST CAMrwP.t.»

.. - ■—-*»; -t - iifl -• Etodive—78c to 31 perdoeeh.«iebiHaè Araerjcaq, $1.60 for red and ?1.764br yel- 
bitochfcriVere: 8reen ooipP*> 800 Par doeen

ss'isre. fhMWer, . . . . , .
, Mushrooms—Home-grown, 65o per lb.; 
imported. $2 to $2.26 per 6-quart basketiofesreweet* p"'f***

Parsnips—60c per beg.
; Potatoes-New Brunswick, 80c to 86c 

’ * per bag; Ontario», 70c and 76c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—$1.25 t* $1.60 per ham-

P Spinaoh—61.25 per hamper.

PumpWns-toeAo -31 per doeen, 
wHtobbard squash—75c to $1 per doeen;

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 17c to 13c per lb.;

'■ïu&ixia'Sc», «

wild ducks—40c to 31.40 per brace (ac-

“2‘X'KSSHSU«'»*i»,,

Ducka, peWbï,
Geese, per lb., 12c to 13c'.
Ctid fowl, per lb., 10c to 13c.
Turkey», per lb;. 18c to 20c.

25 24
8%

70 r
1» , ASSIGN B1».

6. 0. kkhSOI I CO
°svtxi vr^isp- '

15Proposed i to Postpone Interest 
Payments—Lake Superior 

Also.

.. 25 

.. 2 “it
9

Canadian Proas Despatch.
CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Wheat turned 

heavy to the last 16 minutes today ,md 
a moderate advance which had been scor
ed was more than wiped out. Disclosure 
of the fact that the market had be
come bare of speculative orders to byv 
was responsible for the setback. Prices 
finished weak at a shade to %c under 

..Saturday night. Com lost %c to %o net. 
and oats %c to %c. In provlaloug the 
outcome was unchanged to 10c down.

Buyers of wheat appeared to have fully 
satisfied their wants, and at the end of 
the day were, for the time being, more 
Intent on restoring a profit than an mak
ing any additional investment. On the 
other hand, support from shorts was' 
lacking, as they had generally been forc
ed to cover fust previously owing 
unexpectedly substantial drop la 
domestic visible supply total, 
rains thruout the U.p. winter 
where drought damage was feared, had a 
tendency to. diminish somewhat the con
fidence of the bulls.

Oats merely reflected the action of corn 
and wheat. Trade was light and price 
changes narrow.

Provisions averaged lower on account 
of expected generous supplies of hogs. 
Packers let go most willingly of. pork .and

Heavy receipts proved too much of a 
burden on the price of corn, despite 
sériions that today's arrivals formed 

• crest of the movement to the market. An 
increase in the visible supply total added 
to the strength of the bull side.

9%
i - - ~**i* «v O-

Minneapolis^

wtoufe“™. ' Uî $:*&8
~IÇ, ,<R

- ed.
A meeting ot the bondholders of the 

S*nish RIVor Pulp and Paper Mills, 
Limited, has been called for Dec. 23, in 
laondon, Eng., .to sanction proposed modi
fications in the righ e of bondholders. It 
is proposed to postpone payments of in
terest on the $5,100,000 d. 6 per cent, first 
mortgage bonds during 1918 and 16 for 
a period of about six yean, or until pre
viously thereto the company shall give 
tex months notice of its Intention to pay 
the same; „

For similar purposes a meeting Is call
ed,-of the bondholders of the Lake Su
perior Paper Company, a subsidiary of 
the former, for the' same date. ■

STANDARD SALES.

Big Dome, 60 at 716, 60 at 760; Bea rer 
Con., 600 at 19; Bailey, 600 at 1%; 
Chambers-Ferland, 100 at 13, 600 at 11%. 
1000 at 14; Dome Ex.. 260 at 1%, 600 at 
8%; Dome Lake, 1060 aV*T%, 1000 at 37; 
Homeetake, 800 -at 16; Jupiter, 16,040 at 
10, 1100 at 9%, 7800 at 9. 15,000 at 8%, 1600 
at 8, 600 at 8%, 500 at 8%, 3000 at 9%, 
4600 at 9%, 1600 at 9%, 2606 at 40%. 1500 
at 11, 500 at 11%; La Rose, 100 at 70; 
McIntyre, 600 at 22, 1000 at 21, 500 at 24, 
2600 at 24%; Nlplsslng, *00 at 6.80; Pore 
Imperial, 2006 at 1%; Pore. Vlpond, 2000 
at 24, 500,at 24%; Preston B.D., 1000 at 
2; Pearl take, 1600 at 3%; Peterson Lake, 
3000 at 27, 600 at 27%; Silver Leaf, 1000 
at 3. 1000 at 3%; Teck Hughes. 1000 at 
10. 600 
at 9te«
Total sales, 83,890.

hACTIVE BOTISiE 
OF CANNING STOCK

as Lassrsfc «ssrwassToronto; Kennedy's Block. South Po?-
f

Jg Jlwwn to toe financial statement, 
published, the profits of the 

yw, «mounilng to $2.496,451,
CL^_ofi j ycar a*°- were, never- 
oftte’ % •stisfactory In view

toefbilykTPl°^d ”‘effort
*££*£în%nïr£nel(rMOn t0 f‘C6

while less

Canada Permanent
Merlgage Corporation

General Trade is Quiet- 
Small Meats Continue 

- Rnp. •

to gnX
he

SCHEME UNDESIRABLE. Besides.
crop bait.

in £**>***, which
now bym|l?l73,653 th^îî11 ?hcv ^NDpN. Dec. 7—It is necessary to

âS'SSS'-
sJffSîSÜ'e 1o«uw to municipalities stsnH L.n* adopt?d bY the New York
•S 0.817.324. as compared wtih ^sl^nf wt0^k Sxc5an«e for transactions ;.. 

»« correeponding tote yJr bonds No further explanation of toe re-
y€ar* fusai to entertain the plan In given and 

no specific modifications are suggested.

MONO NICKEL ISSUE.

are
V

at 9%. 500 at 9%. 1600 at 0%.
2000 at 9: Tlmlskamlng, 100 at ll.

501) Quarterly Dividend.
Canadian Press Despatch,

MONTREAL, Dec. 7,—At the O-P.R. 
Stock Yards, west end market; butchers' 
cattle were stronger and prices showed 
an advmace of lie to 16c pep cwt„;aa eom-i. 
pared With this toy weak,,, and .panning 
stock is 2Sp to 68c higher. -Trade on the 
wnoie aras rather. quiet. .Sales of full 
carloads of fairly good steers Urere made 
ad $7 to $7.25, and some fair stock chang
ed hands at $8.40 to $8.76 per cwt. There 
was a good demand Irom packers for can
ning stock and an active trade was done 
to this line, with Sales of bulls at $4.75 to 
$5, and cows at $3.90 to 14.60 per 100

1 ’ Notice la hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-half Per Cent, 
for the current quarter, being at the 
rate of

TEN PEE CENT. PER ANNUM.
on the Bald-up Capital Block of the 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable oa and

SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY ÔP 
JANUARY

next, to- Shareholders of rawed at the 
close of business tm the fifteenth day

\

NEW YORK BONDS.

The quotations of bonds traded In on 
the New Yo-k Stock Exchanges, as sup- 
niled by Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. 
R»a tv) are as follows v
Rock Island 4’s ..........
N. Y. Rallsray 6’s 
South Pacific ...
Reeding 4’s ....
South Pacific conv. 5!a 
Rock Island 6’s ..
U. S St«e! K’s ...
Pec'f'c T«'eohone 
South P»cirip conv. 4’s 
North Pariflc 4’s ,
South Pacific 6’s .........

inat
13c to 14c.

I*AH.WAYS ADDING 
$ TO ROLLING STOCK

27
-61%
96%t . 91%

• sv 65% 
........ 67
......... ioo%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There were fourteen loads of hay, sell
ing at $21 to 431 _pqr ton; five hundred 

—bushels of Jaarley, selling at 68c to 70c

irKjrarer-s&MSB : sssttenr..™»
$4.60 to $4*76 pte«wt. Demand tor entires Peas, bushel 1 ee ;
was good, of which, the offerings were- Oats, bushel------ - 6 68
light. A much stronger fseUng has -pro-,. Rye. bushel . o 96
vailed in the market for hogs since last Hay sad Str

• Wednesday and Pfic*# h*-ve ^ advanoed Hay. per ton.................. .$31 00 to $23 00
• 28c to 60c per cWt. owing to the falling. Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 - 18 06 
0 off to receipts. Demand was somewhat Hay, ca tie, per ton..,, to
1 limited, with sales of selected total at $7.60 Straw, rye. per ton..........18...........................

tc $6 76, sows at $5.66 to $5J6. ànd stags 8traw, loose, per ton., 10 00 U 66- 
at $3.30 to $A06 per cwt. off card c Straw, oat, bundled,

PARIS BOURSE OPENS ^'STper btmhel....$0 60 to $0 66

CLOSING TONE FIRM ££*•-*>'■ 0 66
îV < ! E*P; ”ew. down.......$0 70 to $0 10

Bulk going at dog... 0 70
Egg», duck, dosen............0 60
Butter, farmers' dairy, v

Per lb............0 88' , 0 35
.Bulk going at, lb.. 0 32 

sultry— “ ‘
Chickens,

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 7.—An Issue of half a 

million pounds sterling of six per cent, 
debentures In ths Mond Nickel Company, 
which- Is largely a Canadian concern, was 
oversubscribed, thus showing that there 
Is plenty money here available for first- 
class propositions.

DEBENTURES RENEWED.

The British Columbia Permanent Loan 
Company, Vancouver, B.C.. renewed 85 
>er cent, of their sterling debentures 
naturing and received new monev for 
-radically the balance of the 35 per 
enf.; showing a reduction of only 1 per 
ent. on the whole. In currency deben- 
ires. 70 per cent, was renewed; the 

rhole showing a reduction of 10 per. cent

Stick to business If you have five cents’ 
•orth of faith In the future.

^ders Being Placed for Various 
- Materials—Cost is High.

(<JJp61TREAL, Dec. 7—Notwlths ending 
t«à «ci,» 8, t*16 various railway compan- 
àod t(? add to their rolling stock.
w«L. 2”* i,he ordera Placed recently 
•b»i. St”??an Pacl,ic- et toe Angur 
JriiiJ",23 eteel built flat cars, am 
Gomrn,,, ,rame box cars: Intercolonie 
tu&lL "°"f the Canada Car Com 

fl*wt-class cars; 200 etandar. 
teemiïL j steel construction and o 
£o5Lr?inS? cetxtclty, from the Nov. 
ton, : 260 freiSht cars of 5'

’#anv 'tJf.-rom the Eastern Car Com
f,rdm the National Steel C.- 

*êl*nrth m Î *leepli« cars. 73% fe
te* U f**t In width over eav<
lee: Tim! inches from rail to roc 

These cars will cost $25.250 each.

CABLES WERE STRONGER 
DEMAND ES INCREASING

Manitoba Spring Wheat Wanted, 
But No Snipping Koom.

90 of
By order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH, 
Toronto, November 26th,

NEW YORK COTTON. \
iCanadian Prow Despatch.

eiuNTKkJAi*. uov. <■—,ne foreign de- 
nutmi tor Man.too» spring wheat is 
siaantly increasing, and cables were 
stronger at a funner aovance of 4%d to 
8d per quarter, but owing to toe great 
scarcity ot ocean grain room irom Cana
dian winter 
exporters to

MdUWlEÏ OAMAGH SAVAGE 
■MES OF COBAIT, LTD.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New Y-ork 
Cotton Exchange :

75
M

Prev.
On»n Hlvh Low. Close. Close 
. 7.06 7.03 7.03 7.07
. 7.21 7.11 7.20 7.20
. 7.42 " 7.43 7.39 7.43
. 7.69 7.60 7.56 7.60
. 7.78 7.77 7.73 7.77
. 3.01 8.03 7.97 8.01

Dec. . 
Jan. . 
M4r. . 
May . 
July . 
Oct. .

hereby given the* 
o^l this Company,

Notice to 
■ot Directors 
tog he’d on

the Board 
at a meet-00 17 00 poru it was impossible for 

do any business. The local00

ie of buelnws on Be twelfth day of

traae la oats-ls quieL out there Is a fair 
dentend for Argentine and American corn, 
and to addition to this sales of 16,000 
bushels of Ontario malting barley were ery 
made at 78c to 78c. There was some en
quiry from over the cable for spring 
wheat flour, but milters stated that the 
prices bid were all out of line. Local 
trade is quiet and steady. Demand ;or 
mill feed continues good end the market 
ip active with a strong undertone.

There ww a better feeling to the butter 
market today and prices at the auction 
sale were %c per pound higher (hen a 
week Ago, finest creamery setting et-36%

Cheese Is quiet end firm. Eggs fairly
active. , - ”

02 18 00

4* December, 1914.

MOKXNLJBT DAMRAGH SAVAGE MINES
. LOOTED. 

SIBLEY.

New York Stock Talk
Canadian Prow Despatch,

PARIS, Deo. 7.—U-0» p.».).—When the 
Paris bourse opened toaayr after being 
closed since Sept. 3. a large gathering of 
brokers and the public assembled, but 
their presence apparently was simply out 
of curiosity.

If transactions took place they were 
effected In the course of conversations. 
The market opened hesitatingly, but the 
closing was generally good. '

THE ROYAL BANK OF G AN AD A oii OF
St/ Louis Stock Exchange opened yes

terday.
Trading for cash only begun on Parte 

bourse. y
New York Railway^ annual meeting 

held at noon.
President’s message will be delivered 

at Joint session Tuesday.
Third '-session at sixty-third congress 

began at noon yesterday.
Interstate Commerce Commission take 

first vote on freight rate esse.
October gross earnings of New Haven 

system show decrease of $500,008.
Important conferences at London be

tween American bankers and English fi
nancial interests are expected to be. held

Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto the 4th of December, 

19M.
Po

246
f210 *°

DuoWtaw, dressed, ft.. 0 15

- o u
MEETING W * CANCELED. > ««toebs. each -, 015

*=. , - ■. rrvsi.*z. 4 ..x ^.lv1 r «m pnraoo*, -wnonia^.
JThe meetine of the Chadwick Br*^ Ji*y, NfOyU ç» 6^ io>

Guardian Trust Company, did not ma- Pofàtdes; car loto,’ OC- 
tertalise. It wta c»"ee»ed. tarios ............ • M

■ 'm >■—-* : î ■ *♦ Potatoes, car iota. Delà-
. Believe to yourself, the future and row wares

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund* 
Total Asserts

o$11,560,000
13,575,000

180,000,000

I CONTROLLER MOORE TO
BE MJ». FOR LONDON?

14

EMDEN CAPTAIN TO ENÛLAND. 
**reee Despatch.

LONDON. Dec. 7,V-Caj»t von Muel
ler of thy Germa» cruiser Emden, 
which was run ashore recently in the 
Indian Ocean during a fight wttj the 
Austral ap cruiser Sydney, Is being 
brought to England, where he will he 
confined as a prisoner of war.

o
LONDON, Ont, Dec. ÿ.—The vacancy 

in the Dominion House created by tha 
death of Major Beattie Will in all prob
ability be filled by Controller Percy 
Moore of the city council. A Conser
vative meeting will be held shortly.

at Canada and the , 
unrivalled facilitiesro—— West Indies, this Bank possesses

or »r handling collections with economy and despatch.
tOHDon, eue., omet.

etese* esiseis eras tv, t.e.

8 60

NEW YORK AGENCY, 
ess. william » ctoea STSirra

Among the likely nominees also Is ex-
Deputy MagisksW Marshall fAyisn.0 70

•ITtote Buttsr. srsamsry, ft, sq.. 8 if
1 wj'.'1 k **/

/
V % V

8 1914
Vortd at one and,

S5ÎIJS

tfclp Wi -*1

K'-tÎTl,
Article* For i

MG--Cards, envelope* 
Ps. Five hundred- 
fd. 35 Dundas. Tele;

» Edumtiftn^

T BUSINESS COLLÜ
banes streets 'Tom»-, 
'-ion; experienced- twS 
now; catalogue free:

1 PcMnpl

Stand’s.*.

IS Special RepreWnÀ 
Celyie, 9 Dtoeen anti

’ Orncing

>. 8. T, Smith's Rlverdâ 
ny.; Masonic Temple 
Pled; private affd ctesi 
for prospectus. Gerrsî

ENCE COUNTS—Thirt
[orontonians were tauaht 
K- Davis, Church and d 
[■ North 2569. ” ‘T

p Institute.of Danclna^ 
[755. Six class lessonsj 
\ leseong, $5. ri
IfSONS In the very |»tsi 
ludlng full memtierstig 

in the Lulufado clS 
Apartments, 570 Bloor .l

:o learn , to a
of College/ 
hurry. _ aj

Gramopnones
Ison, Headquarter* Tor
|een W,, 11 Sô Bloor W.''™

Massage
5È, .Baths. Superfluous, 

27 Irwin avenue. * 
olbran. : • •;/!

Rooms and
VTABLE Private Hi
295 Jarvis street; cei

me.

Box LuncTies
■ 3027—IDEAL. ^Preqifti
d everybody. m

Art m

. FORSTER, PortreWF- PjM 
JWest King ertpe^ijH

' Legal Cardi
Ian 'A MACKENzk, 'E«M
Lirs, Sterling Bank CbH 
I King and Bay streets.

; 24

Patents aînd Legal
abiU-hAUGH &. L
shed firm. ParliamjBj 
btier Court Couneel to: 
rade aaarka. Head off it 
Bldg., 10 King St. Bast, 
if flee branch, Canada te 
■^^■Ofkices througheun.

Il S OBTAINED and *4
Lilt, designed and peljfl 

The Patent S 
icturlng Agency. | 
Toronto.

ee.

[ DENNISON, 18 -
F Toronto, expert ' 
marks, designs, con 
emente. Write for I

Signs H h
-

RDS, cotLon signs, w« 
uslinell, 65 Richmond -

D WINDOW LETTEBB
Main 741. S3 Church

jNTRACTORS—Cox A R«
Richmond street—next,Sw

W LETTERS and SIGN*
[dscu & Co., 147 ChunOJ»
:o.

Hatters
and Gentlemen's Hats'
lodeled. Flake, 35 Rich]

3.

uetective Agencies j
Detective Service, red

Over twenty year»’ 
Itation 'tree. Holland B 
i, Kent Building, Toronto, j 
le 351; Parkdaie 5472. ■

Collector»’ Agency11
TS and Claims of

Send recwid everywhere.
ÎC and forms. Commer 
Co.; 77 Victoria SL,

t..oai and Wood
ÂNOARD FUEL w" '<J||

une Main 4103

BiLytie Repairing ^
qrK GUARANTEED 1
121 Spadina Avenue. JZ

Medical

si,-eet.

1

, specie*!»*, P' 
Then cured-

street eo^'j
.1 v I I
Pay ’
l

Herbalist»
ïure-tor Pdes? Ye*, 
ire.,ncit>nttoll DruggteL-

^hoe Repaurinc

“first-class^
ait. Opposite

WORK
Sbei

Decoration»^

[Tantern*. e<L7c**t^
teter8Ce,Pefcn Su«^ 

Fs,' W. Toronto^

Hou»e iVÎQvmg
MOVING and R»,*",J 
116 Jarvis «tree*-

- \
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